
39th Turkuturnaus
INVITATION

 1. - 2.4.2023: U11 ja U12
 15. - 16.4.2023: U13 ja U14

 
Tournament is organised by Turun

Nuorisokiekko ry



Welcome to Turku! 
Dear Team leaders, coaches, players, team staff and fans, welcome to spend a lovely spring
weekend to Turku to participate in our traditional junior tournament. The games will be
played in three different arenas around the city. 

Bring your club to Turkuturnaus. Possible late registration is open from January 31st until
February 28th 2023. The late registration fee is 900€.

Groups and the preliminary tournament schedule is published on 1st of March. 

TURNAUS INFO TOURNAMENT INFO:

NUMBER OF TEAMS 

The number of participating teams must allow the round robin to be played in group of
eight (8) teams. Each team has five (5) games that are played 2x15 minutes periods and
total time of each game is max 50 minutes. Finnish Ice Hockey Association's regulations for
junior hockey are valid during the tournament. 

 
POSSIBLE QUALIFICATION 

Organising committee has the right to qualify the teams, if the number of teams is too high.
Qualification will take place with those teams that have done the registration and
tournament payments on time - no later than January 31st 2023. 

If the qualifications is held, the teams are accepted in following order: 

1) Foreign Teams
2) Teams of organising clubs
3) Other Finnish teams, limitation 1 team/club/level
4) Registration order

The decision made by the committee is final



TOURNAMENT RULES AND REGULATIONS

Tournament will follow junior rules and regulations approved by The Finnish Ice Hockey
Association and additional rules that are published on tournaments website
www.turkuturnaus.fi. 

Organising committee has the right to change the tournament schedule if needed. Possible
changes will be informed to participating teams. 

REGISTRATION

Registration is done online on www.gameresultsonline.com no later than January 31st 2023.

Teams will receive first invoice (registration fee 200€) by email few days after the registration.
Make sure you give us the right contact information for the invoice. Registration fee has to be
paid at latest on due date. Please use the reference number to enable us to book the
payment on correct team. 

Team will receive the invoice of tournament payment (640€) later and it has to be paid at
latest on due date. Tournament fee will be paid back if team will cancel their participation or
if the tournament is canceled. If the cancellation is due to Force majoure reason the
organising committee will pay whole or part of the tournament fee. If the cancellation is
made after February 1st 2023 the tournament fee will not be returned. 

The team email address is important as all tournament information will be sent by email.

TEAM ACCOMODATION

Teams arrange their accommodation by themselves. The tournament has co-operation with
Scandic group who will assist you in all details regarding team accommodation during
Turkuturnaus.

 

FURTHER INFORMATION
Tom Rajalin, chairman  +358 40 7708522             Heikki Asikainen, secretary +358 500 779297 
tom.rajalin(at)turkuturnaus.fi                                   heikki.asikainen(at)turkuturnaus.fi

 
 

Welcome to springtime Turku! !


